
L

"^VtiUo vinegar, qQf&r and 
fMvil rind of one lemon. It 
^ U d £  yiig cooked in double 

thick.
' 4. Raisins and nuts ground and 

moistened with grapejuice.
5. Marmalade and nuts.
0. Chopped dates, fruit Juice, 

shredded cocoanuts, chopped 
nuts, spread between brown 
bread.

-  % i:
7. Dates atn., 

through food 
each cup of mixtd 
spoon orange juice 
spoon of honey.

8. Take equal quanUj 
dates' and nuts; ru 
food chopper and a3- 
one-fourth f l T ~ 3 
ar and sprell 
sponge enke.

in
JPREME

Simulation, 
%lisijg.^n com- 

and

/

iiWg.it (in com- 
^ A e e  and 

' i f f  interest. W - v - M t p v t U v

FOR 31 *
Devoted ent% 
the upbuildii 
community w u . 
stands for educa
tion & citizenship.
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101
The Shade

Only 70 degrees at the 

AIR COOLED SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

Cool atmosphere, friendly service, quality mer

chandise. Instant fountain s ^  

attendants.

The REXALL Store Phone 12

NEW PHONE NUMBER JUST ONE DOZEN

Spearman Drug Co.

ON’T 
NAM E IT

WILL J. MILLER

■ ■here’s a bit of entertainment 
nip that we people of Hans- 

^county cannot afford to miss 
J f  wo cannot afford to take 

refer to the coming “Old 
vest Days” .-.nd life of Will 

to be held at Amarillo 
hst 15, 10 nnd 17th.

th
Y  th
\  »>\ ev

’ V It

.w There is not j^ J iu n y n  that is 
more ieplno

mT^to
and

-^nnnuoeif schemet"* to get 
.«ie""Uade territory to Amarillo 
so we will spend the money we 
get from Washington a t the po
litical of the Panhandle, than 
this writer. However, this is one 
time this writer can boost Amar
illo, Carl Hinton, the C of C and 
everyone with the coming event.

really is as much fun to boost 
as it is to knock.

■(j This writer and Bill McClellan 
(.attended the original meeting 

^ h e ld  a t Amarillo to help place 
>7 the stamp of approval of llans- 
*v >^ord county on the coming event.

fican truthfully say that you will 
S j l ' l t  likely have the opportunity 

j  to  see and hear such a historic, 
J/  entertaining, spectacular, pro

gram again in your lifetime at 
the nominal cost of a trip to Am
arillo.

J \ .
More than fifteen hundred peo

ple of the Plains country, headed 
by the famous actor Leo Carrillo, 
will present a running history of 
the Southwest in the coming pro
gram. Featured, of course, will 
be the incidents and background 
that go to make up the life of 
Will Rogers.

From overhearing the advance 
plans, this writer believes the pro
ram will be more interesting, 
nore Hs'ori',a |. end mere ente-- 
talnfr" T5F, ; anything ever af
te r-.-ted in Texus.

}'■ ■■■...•■■■■■

m m

l a p

m y "
m

ilnnsford wheat growers who 
are in. the position of having to 
pay out the land they cultivate, 
are in somewhat of a quandary 
as to whether or not they can 
make a living, pay out their farm 
machinery and keep up interest 
and land payments with their 
cash crop (wheat) cut 45 per 
cent. The ruling received this 
week announcing Hansford’s cut 
in wheat ncreage would amount 
to 45 per cent has added a bit 
more b I u e s to those who were 
helped up before the 1938 Har
vest and found that in any cases 
they had lost money on small 
production and low prices. It is 
a discouraging time. However, it 
does seem more logical to raise 
less wheat at higher prices than 
more wheat at a price so low that

SCHOOL BAND WILL 
TAKE PART IN WILL 
ROGERS CELEBRATON 
TUESDAY AUG. 16

Hansford Citizens
Urged To Attend
On That Day

Spearman’s excellent school 
band has been invited to take 
part in the Southwest Exposition 
cclebrntion honoring the memory 
of Will Rogers, to be held at 
Amarillo Aug. 15-10-17.

The band will parade Tuesday 
Aug. 10. All Hansford citizens 
who plnn to attend the celebra
tion are urged to go on Tuesday 
the day the school band takes 
part.

4 Paget Today

CHANGES MADE IN 
SCHOOL FACULTY

f  6 0 SH J WHAT A  VACATION 
RMN — B A m  —H aim  —

I 5b O  MILE? TO SE E  "IN’
AM' NOT BVBM

w Having Wonderful Time”

Due to the resignation of Mrs. 
Heydon Hensley and Miss Doro
thy Ewing, two teachers were 
elected at the meeting of the 
Spearman Board of Trustees, 
held at the school building 
Wednesday evening Aug. 10.

Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, former 
teacher in the Gruver school sys
tem was elected to take the place 
of Mrs. Heydon Hensley. Miss 
Wren Loftin was elected to teach 
in the grade school system. •

Miss Ewing resigned some 3 
weeks ago to accept a position in 
the Amnrillo schools. Mrs. Hens
ley, formerly Miss Sybil Graham 
handed in her resignation 2 
weeks ago.

“ PUT SADLER IN THE 
SADDLE”

OH, MY BACK — ||OH, MY FEET j
WUV PIP I EVER ,
TRY MOUNTAIN 
CUMBlNbrCl ' ..w

-  M

jE E e e M - F O R T Y  Oaa M ir  CAB OS! 
NAVE I Fo(l So t t »u  ANY OMA •>

- thirty sevtn 
I FIFTY FOIL TWO PAY*. 

Jjm. SlTESISO.,
a Covie ACain 
OOmB Time
77Z7.

W O T T A  VACATIO N  ! [ !  
M OSaOiTOES, LEAKYOooC,MAB.D BED, 

Sm e l l y  s m k E t s , P u n k  p o o d  —

OH *. FRY MV HIDE. —
rja . '  ' have  i Co t a  JUm Burn- 
f  ( y~ a OUCNY-,
I  / I T U  OUCH*.

M « m -  W M M rflO M  !
STko huo*-

1

Texhoma Youth 
“ Relieved” 

And “ Released”

A Texhoma lad who apparently 
figured he could transport his 
contingent of liquor better inside 
his stomach than inside a bottle, 
was detained for questioning 
here Tuesday by city marshall 
Pratt. With one quart bottle of 
liquor practically empty and 
another quart bottle with half 
its contents gone, local officers 
convinced the lad that it would 
be better to leave the cargo at 
the Sheriff’s office and return to 
his home without the burden of 
the extra tonnage.

No charges were made, but 
the lad received a bit of whole
some advice from local officers.

GAIN IN MOISTURE 
RECORDED OVER 
1937 THRU JULY

LYNX WILL OPEN FALL 
TRAINING CAMP 
AUGUST 22ND

M e e t  T h e  J o n e ’ s ,  D a l t o n ’ s  

A n d  C a r a d i n e ’ s
Coming to Spearman early next Coming to Spearman 

week are Mrs. Roy Jones and Roy. manager of the White 
Lee Jones, 18 year old son of Lumber company this week is Rip

-■Vi*

—v -  more ■
. i t  it is doubtful if cost of produc- 

tion is secured.

way C H E V R O L E T  is the
UTION’S FIRST-CHOICE CAR
OF ECONOMY BUYERS

hcvrolet’s famous 85-li.p. Iligh-Coinprcssion Valve-in-IIcad Engine 
,71 all models—uses less gas, uses less oil, and requires less upkeep.

OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS •
Chevrolet gives outstanding acceleration, power, and all-round 
cc, in addition to outstanding all-round economy.

OF COMFORT BUYERS
Chevrolet’s big, roomy interior—Genuine Knee-Action*—and 
• Draft Ventilation all combine to give "the world’s finest ride.”

OF SAFETY BUYERS '  C 5 T '
Chevrolet’s Perfected Hydraulic Brakes give smoother, quicker, 
nc stops, while Chevrolet’s All-Silent, All-Steel Body forms a  
if safety for passengers.

: OF FEATURE-WISE BUYERS
ample know that Chevrolet is the only car offering all these modem 
ft Chevrolet’s low prices and with Chevrolet’s low operating costs.

•On Main Da U i. MaAaU Only

be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!"

Shearman
Gruver

Another feature of the recent 
announcement that is giving our 
local officials some worry is the 
farm unit plan of reduction. 
While the county-wide cut has 
been announced at 45 per cent, 
the plans call for regulation of 
wheat to be planted to the individ
ual farm. The basis of allowance 
will be formulated by taking the 
amount of acres planted to wheat 

r the past ten years. Thus it 
s that one farmer might have 
cut of 33 per cent while hi? 

neighbor would have to cut his 
acreage as much as 41 pe: cent. 
Such a program will be diffi
cult to regulate in this county, 
and will arouse hard feeling

1

Carrying the banner of the Av
erage Man and the Average Wo
man, G. A. Jerry Sadler, 30-year 
old Longview attorney, this week 
was continuing his state-wide 
whirlwind speaking and hand
shaking campaign for Railroad 
Commissioner.

Dalton, formerly assistant mana 
ger of the White House Lumber 
yard at Shamrock, Texas. Mr. 
Dalton will move his family, Mrs. 
Dalton and their small 2 weeks 
old baby girl to Spearman in 
about 2 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trollinger 
and family who have been in 
Spearman for the past 2 years, 
have moved to Pampa, Texas,

Fresh from the ranks of the 
plain folks, Sadler is looking to 
his people to support against the 
forces of the professional poll 
ticians and monopolies. The vigor, 
young campaigner believes that 
the people of Texas want to inject 
new blood into the Railroad Com 
mission to give it life new blood 
into the Railroad Commission to 
give it life to fight avarice and 
greed which have long dominated 
the army of the chronic office
holder.

Sadler is campaigning as a 
‘‘plain businessman, qualified 
through experience nnd study” 
for Railroad Commissioner. He 
hns called on the Average Mnni_ . 
and the Average Woman to join .'InVlIeS B o rg e r  F o lk  
hands with him to defeat the e f - »»« » «
forts of more than 1,000 Com-I1® In s p e c t  D a m  S ite  
mission employees who are paid 
One Million Dollars from the tax
payers’ money annually and who 
are driving state-owned cars to

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones, former
ly of Pampa, but now Spearman- 
ites. Roy Jones hns been in
charge of the Foxworth Galbraith 
Lumber company for the past 
few weeks. Prior to accepting 
the position of manager of the 
local yard here, Mr. Jonci. was
connected with the Foxworth
Galbraith company a t Pampa for
the past 12 years. The Jones 
(good old Democrat name) are 
fine folk, and will take their 
place in the civic and social life 
fo Spearman. The Main Man who 
has been an employee of the Fox- - ,  _  ,
worth company in Spenrman IffUCe a n d  F r e d a  
since the Pickering lumber com- P - a-L  p | . _ i „  p ; .  L 
pany sold out to Foxworth Gal- L a tc h  P le n ty  r iS h  
braith. Mr. Main has been in the 
lumber business for 25 years. Ac
cording to his own statement he 
has worked hard during the past 
25 years and has had one big 
break, that of marrying, fine 
womnn who can make a comfort
able living for him the rest of 
his life.

’■ the' To those of you who do not 
House remember iur. and Mrs. Caradine 

formerly employed at the Spear
man Drug Store, we again pre
sent this young couple to you as 
citizens of Spearman. Seldon 
(Slim, Duke, Slats, False Alarm) 
Caradine worked with the Spear
man Drug store several months 
two years ago. The young couple 
are well liked here, and this 
paper joins citizens in welcom
ing them back to Spearman.

B. F. (Pick) Lomison, who has

The Spearman High School 
Lynx will open their fall train
ing camp August 22, according 
to head coach Wayne Wilkins.

The training camp will be held 
in the Palo Duro State Park, east 
of Canyon, Texas this year. The 
.backfield coach for Spearman 
this year will be Tad Platt, for
mer star quarterback at Kansas 
State under Bo McMillin. Platt 
replaces Hugh Snodgrass as the 
backfield coach, since Snod
grass has accepted the job as 
head coach at Monroe. Texas.

There are six returning letter- 
men to form the nucleus of the 

— | bnll team this year. Capt. L. M. 
Womble, 150 pound quarterback; 
Jay Smith, 170 pound end; Co- 
capt, Henry Horn, 145 pound 
halfback; Co-capt. Judge Yates, 
175 pound end; Everett Greene 
180 pound tackle and Rammin’ 
Roy Reed, 145 pound fullback. 
In Reed, the Lynx boast one of 
the best line plunging fullbacks 
in the Panhandle, and the best 
fullback ever produced in Spear
man.

At the present time, plans are 
being made to light the Spear
man High School field and if this 
is done, probably all the games 
to be played in Spearman this 
year will be played at night, 
with the exception of the Armis
tice Day game with Perryton.

where Mr. Trollinger has accept-'been an employee of the Spear
ed a position as bookkeeper with'man Drug Store the past 8
the Hill Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
returned home Tuesday from a 
weeks fishin’ trip to Lake City, 
Colorado. Both report excellent 
fishin’, Bruce stated it Was the 
best he had ever enjoyed. The 
biggest catch was 40 trout by 
Bruce at Water Dog Lage in one 
(day. Freda caught 16 the same 

He has resigned his lumber job <]ay.
and is working for Mrs. Main at ________________
the Main Furniture Store, taking!
life easy. Hcre-to-fore Mr. Main B u s te r  C a to r  B a c k  
has been referred too ns the r. C* L - > T  *
MAIN man in this newspaper, ITOin r lS h in  I Tip 
but since he got so lazy thnt he
quit hi3 job nnd Went to work for 
his wife, we will endeavor to 
call him Main the 2nd.

Commissioners’ Court

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cator of 
Gruver returned home Wednes
day from a week’s fishin’ trip 
to Stacey’s Ranch, near Powder- 
horn, Colorado. Buster reports 

1 fishing perfect this year.

mong neighbors and the farmers1 „ » a rc  urivin ir siuvc-uniicu
= ^ l,  Hansford' champion the causc of a man who
agricultural officials have wired ij8 appronchin!r his 80th birth- 
prot®?ts °"d hav« asked for ex- d and has held pubi,c office 

1, / J )  emptions from this feature 1

^ST— 1 hub cap for Ford V-8 
ifekup. Please return to Burran 

Grocery store.

FOR SALEs-

for more than 50 years.
Sadler is staunchly opposed to 

laws and orders which threaten 
the small independent business
man. He believes in strict conser
vation of God-given natural re
sources of Texas, and he favors 
immediate payment of the $30 
pension of Texas’ aged.
—W. W. Hick Halcomb1 good used Model L. Cose 

Tractor. Completely overhauled,
0° pe r r y t o n  b o o st e r s

K. Priced Right with reasonable 
terms. See ROY WILMETH at 
the Spearman Hnrdwnre.

WILL VISIT SPEARMAN

W

-o 1cXas v _

Fishin’ At Lake City

Bill Burran, Burl Brockus and 
Rupert Vaught aTe at Lake City, 
Colorado this week enjoying nn 
annual vacation and fishin' trip.

On Thursday August 18th, at 
0:25 p. m. a motorcade of Perry
ton boosters will visit Spearman, 
in the interest of Perryton’? 19th 
Birthday Party, to be held on 
August 22nd.

The Perryton High School Band 
will be featured in n 15 minute 
program.

Members of the Hansford 
Commissioners’ court extended 
an invitation to the Commission
ers’ court of Hutchinson coun
tv Planning Board ' and leaders 
of Borger civic organizations, to 
a banquet and inspection tour of 
the proposed Hansford county 
dam site.

Recent rulings of the WPA de
partment make it possible now 
for WPA labor of Borger and 
Hutchinson county to help con
struct a large lake in Hansford 
county.' This has been the only 
hindrance to gain the assistance 
of our negihbors for the past 
few months. Since the possibi
lities of an, enlarged lake con 
structlon program for the two| 
counties seems more probable, 
Hnnsford officials and civic lend
ers plan, a get-to-gether and dis
cussion of the future plans.

No definite date was set at 
the meeting of Hansford court, 
but Judge A. F. Barkley.suggest 
ed Friday 
prop:

MRS. RUSSELL BACK 
FROM MARKET TRIP

Mrs. W. L. Russell returned to 
Spearman this week from a mar
ket trip to Dallas. Mrs. Russell 
says new goods for fall will be 
arriving daily after this week.

months has accepted a position at 
3 Rivers, Misch., and the family 
left for their new work Tuesday 
of this week.

Gene Richardson Gets 
Fish Limit in 2 Hoars

A recapitulation of the wea
ther record for Hansford county 
during the first half year of 
1938, as compared with 1937 re-
veal the facts that the county
gained nearly 3 inches of mois-
ture over the 1937 record. Be-
low is printed the records of
1930, 1937 and 1938.

1936
Jan. 1.70
Feb. .05
March .00
April .18
May 8.22
June 5.40
July 1.28

Total 16.78

1937
Jan. .70
Feb. .92
March 1.30
April 1.05
May 4.66
June 3.10
July .35

Total 12.08
1938

Jan. .00
Feb. 2.15
March 1.20
April 3.15
May 4.45
June 2.64
July l|26

Total lTfi£

ATTEND “ OLD SOUTH
WEST DAYS” AT 
AMARILLO AUG. 15 - 1

Coming back from a weeks va
cation fishing trip near Durrango,
Colorado, Gene Richardson brings 
in the report that he caught the 
limit in two hours. Gene tells a 
terrible story of privation and 
hardships in gaining this fishin' 
paradise. Says he risked his life.
wore out his hip boots, starved, | ----------------------------
and got a ducking in the river to T H IF F  H F L D  U N D ER  
go into a box canyon 5 miles from w
camp.

4-H Club Boys WiB 
Attend Encampment

4H club boys from Spearman, 
Gruver and Morse, selected be
cause of the progress they have 
made in their club projects will 
be carried to the district encamp
ment held this year in Moore co
unty. County Agent Joe Hatton is 

; sponsoring the trip, and Will take 
with him C. P. Archer, Dennis 
Kerns, Dean Church, A. L. Jack- 
son Jr., Jimmie Lynn of Spear
man, R. D. Tomlinson Jr., of Gru
ver, and Jack Gillispie of Morse.

The boys will leave for the en
campment today (Thursday) and 
remain throgh Saturday. Twenty 
two counties of the Panhandle will 
be represented at the encamp
ment.

400 New WPA 
Jobs For August

$500.00 BOND

Jack Burk, who gives his ad
dress as Borger was arrested 
Sunday under charges of having 
stolen oil. tractor parts and a 
magneto from Ted Rosenbaum. 
Prelcminary bearing was held 
Tuesday in Justice Court and 
Burk was bound over to the 
county court under $500.00 
bond. The case is docketed to 
come up at the regular term of 
County couit Monday Sept. 5th.

PAVING TO GRUVER 

IS NEAR COMPLETION

Contract was let recently for 
retopping the paved section of 
Highway 88 already paved, and 
topping both sections not paved. 
This will give a paved road from 
Spearman thru Gruver. The con- 

two tract was let to Cocke and Bra
den. Local labor is used as far 
ins possible.

Amarillo, Aug. 4—Funds suffi
cient to employ 3,200 persons on 
Works Progress Administration 
projects in this territory during 
the month of August have been 
granted the Amarillo office, it 
was reported today by A. A. Mere
dith, administrative officer.

The August budget figure
makes it possible to hire 400 ad- jr,'gMTav Mess-ngT who has 
ditional perrons in the counties j becn workinff herc for the past 
administered from the Amarillo returned to Nash, Oklahoma 
office, provided that a sufficient j Slon(Iay.
number of suitable projects a re j' ______________
sponsored by local governmental' 

j agencies, Meredith stated. j
Urging that cities and counties 

take ful! advantage of the op- 
portun'fy to furnish jobs for the' 
unemployed. Meredith stated: |

"Budgets have been allotted on 
the basis of existing need and * f } 
hope that local officials will pro-

Old friends and admirers of t  
late Will Rogers, plainsman,-1:,, 
osopher, are coming to Amarillo 
by the thousands for a three-day 
celebration, Aug. 15-10-17.

The celebration will dedicate 
the Will Rogers route (U. S. ff 
now the first and only all-j 
highway, between ChicagoTl 
Los Angeles.

Leo Carrillo, cinema celcbi. 
Irvin S. Cobb, author-actc 
other Hollywood head-lin^
James V. Allred, the Kilt.' 
of Oklahoma City and crost 
try cavalcades from all aloi 
highway named in tribute t 
memory of the beloved hum 
humanitarian will join in thj 
bra tion.

With a cast of 1,500 p 
“Old Southwest Days,” _ 
tacle on stupendous scale, 
one of the features of the «*• 
tory ceremonies.

“Old Southwest Da^s.” 
will be presented on Butler 
at 8:45 o’clock each night t 
celebration, will be hiftorifirV 
mighty entertaining. Four’ 
turies of history will pass I 
view within an hour and ai 
Old cowboy friends of Will* 
ers will portray his life. |"j

Members of the cast wiuV 
authentic, attractive cost;
The stage settings will bL 
feet wide. Powerful elal 
lighting effects w i l l _ e m ’' 
nnd special sound eqttii... ' 
be installed for the spect 
show.

Indian attacks on wagon 
buffalo hunting, * South* 
battles. Coronado’s trek p 
the plains, and other stirp- 
ncs will be enacted. '

To eliminate commer 
from the celebration all f 
will be given to charity. 
to "Old Southwest Days” ar 
50 cents.

Another fcatuv* *Kl'liUe, 
ccr paraded staged each afti_ 
of the first two days. {

As a cowboy in Texas tm , 
Will Rogers many times cre 
the last link to be paved- S~ 
route bearing hfa

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE. 
PERRYTON, TEX.

CECIL CRA\ 
INJURED WEI

Cecil Crawford s 
| ful and near scrio 

Wednesday evenin 
’•i'riit hand was ne

Aug. 11-12—Don Ameche, Ar-, by a disc on a one 
Bin-' Crawford was ad.

DR. POWELL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be nt 

’ Dr. Gower’s office Wednesday

leen Whelan. Lvle Talbot.
vide enough projects of integrity \ nic Barnes in “Gateway’, 
to supnly jobs for ail those who! Aug. 13—The Maucli Twi 
need them in the Amarillo ta-ri-, “Penrod’s Double Trouble." 
tory. Aug. 14-15— Sunday —

“Suffering among the unem-; Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse.” 
ployed, loss of community pur-, ward G. Robison. Humphrey Bo- ’wris*. nnd ververedi 
chasing power, nn-! loss *ho on-'gar' and Claire Trevor. Crawford was
portunity to obtain needed pub-> Aug. 10-17,— Robert ^ oung. ^hnttueV hospltaflT late 
lie. Improvements at n fraction o^T uth  Hursty nnd Lew Ayres in day evening, 
the normn’ cost will ’ ** ’h-- reR-’l t . “Rich Man Poor Girl.’

j  ver on the one-way 
:s in ! plow was in motion 

ha o stumbled, throwij 
'The ' nnd under one of tjf 
Ed-; cul was just belos

I v'.T a-1‘,  / -  "  . . .  - i  J,
I

Aug. 17. Glasses fitted, Ton- of the failure of local agenciesj Aug. 18-19 — Jane Withers,. Mrs. Tad Platt and 
^drnoidfi removed. to soonsor sufficient projects to ; Gloria Stuart Henry Wi'coxon in l«ft Friday to visit reli

t care for the jobless.” "Keep Smiling.” New York City.

V y
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GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, T a u i

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
—-proposing an Amendment to 
Article XVI, Section 1, of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as; changing the form of the oath 
of office for members of the Leg
islature and all offices of the 
State of Texas; providing for 
an election upon such Constitu
tional Amendment, and making 
an appropriation therefor.

I Be It Reaolved By The Legi»la- 
ture Of The State of Texat:

DR. F. J . DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Section 1. That Article X-Vl,' 
Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to hereafter read as follows;

•‘Article XVI. Section 1. Offi- 
lial Oath. Members of the Legis
lature, and all officers, before 
they enter upon the duties of 
their offices, shall take the fol
lowing Oath or Affirmation:

“I, — ------------------------
solemnly swear 
1 will faithfully execute the 

of the office of

States and of this State; and 
furthermore solemnly swear (or 
affirm), that I hnvc not directly 
nor indirectly paid, offered, 
promised to pay, contributed, nor 
promised to contribute any mon
ey, or valuable thing, or pro
mised any public office of em
ployment, as a reward for the 
giving or withholding u vote at 

,do the election at which I was elect- 
tor affirm), that i ed. So help me God.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Const!*dut-
tutional Amendment shall be sub-

lT’S IN THE NAVY NOW-

EAT \TVJR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your gueits to eat at 
the eoolert »pot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
•AIR CONDITIONED*

That genuine best of nil lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics--you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment. largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations nnd fill-up 
with Sinclair pas and oil. 

FRANK HARDIN,
Sinclair Agent

of the State of Texas, and W*M J.mlttcd to the electors of this
to the bust of my ability preservi 
protect, nnd defend the Consti
tution and laws of the United

FEED — SEED

State, qualified to vote on Consti- 
i tutional Amendments, at an elec- 
1 tion to be held throughout the 
! State on the first Tuesday after 
i the first Monday in November,

------------  i 11)38, at which election each
Depend on your own Farmer-1 ballot shnll have printed thereon 

Owned business for your feed and' (liL. words:
seed needs. ' , , , . ,Inc. FOR the Amendment of Ar-

| tide XVI, Section 1, of the Con- 
Texas,

FINA
HANSF'

^slices,
sfUwj*'

C \ -

asUvnyy

Jury Fund
Bnluncc April 30, 1038

%’rnto vinegar,
Jd rind of one. 

cooV

^  I Total ...........
Paid out to July 

1038 ____ J___

uuisaay,

i

isford Count
$4,815.70

1,247.91

Receipts to 
1938 .

Total 
Paid out

July 31,
$3,921.72

$3,921.72
101.66

31,
$6,063.70

805.16

Balance July 31, 1938 $3,820.06
Checks outstanding 20.11

General Fund 
Balance April 30, 193s

$5,402.03
July 31,Receipts to 

1938 _

Total
Paid out to 

1933
July 31,

2,502.' 7 

$7,904.13

Balance July 31, 1938
._ ................. $5,198.54

Contingent Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

c $11,377.35 
Receipts to July 

1938 .
31,

1,393.77

Total
1‘aiil out to 

1938
July

$12,771.12
31,

10.04

SPRING REMODELING

To re-arrange your home for 
the coming spring and summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. We have 
received some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE

Sp'arman Grain Grower*,

stitution of the State of 
FOR SALE: Good quality thresh-1 changing the form of the oath 

ed Milo Maize. Price in truck! ()f 0uice for members of the Leg- 
lots 68 cents per hundred F.O.B. jsJaturoi..and all officers of the 
bin 3 1-2 miles south west of| Stnte of Texas.”
Conlen, Texas. 18 miles north 
east of Dalhart.

J. \V. Dawson. 1122 Oak Ave.
Dalhart. Texas.

YOU DO NOT—

GROCERIES. FRUITS 
VEGETABLES, DRY GOODS—

FRED M. M IZAR  
Truck Line

SPEARMAN-AMA Rl LLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

Day in and day out you can 
secure real value at our store. 
We buy only the best the market 
affords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W. BRANDT A CO.
I

HANSFOPD LODGE NO. 1040
I Regular Communications 
| Second Monday of each 
! Month at 7 :30.
Visitors Welcome. v

M. R. Grandon. W. M.
Paul I.oftin. Secretary

Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor nnd buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity nnd 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices* The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

Balance .July 31. 1738- $4,051.52 
Checks outstanding 205.80
Hoad and Bridge, Prect. No. 1 

Gen. Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

$3,565.85
AGAINST the Amendment o f j^ cceIlPt_a«ll° JU'y 31’

Article XVI, Section 1, of thc :
Constitution of the Stnte of Tex-1 ( |
as. changing the form of the o a th j , ,^ 0 ^  -  Ju ,y ;n>

3,852.03 „ ."’ ■ Receipts
1938

Balance July 31, 1938 $12,755.08 
Courthoiiie and Jail Fund

Balance July 30, 1938
$1,073.76

to July 31,

Permaner
Sinking Funi «<v x
Balance April CMv .19

Receipts to JulyTfr 
1938

To 
Paid 

1938

Bulance July 31,

an Reporter
The Hansford

:!i,ht
of each week, 
lng Co., lne.

• Mgr.
--isO 11 mp-i-dYeman

?47t
Spearman Ind. Road Diat. Nog 

Sinking Fund
Balnncc April 30, 1938

- $  498 
to July 31,

464.41

Total
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

$1,538.17

486.11

1,602.31

Receipts
1938

Totul 
Paid out 

1938
to July 31,•»*“ 1  X

5,168.19

1938 2,441.61of office for members of the I
Legislature nnd all officers ofi ________
the State of Texas.” j Balance July 31, 1938 $2,726.5S

Each voter shall scratch out Outstanding checks 54.65
With pen or pencil the clause I Road and Bridge Prect. No. 2

Balance July 31, 1938 $1,052.06 
Road and Birdge Prect. No. 1 
Sinking Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

. .$ 907.57
Receipts to July 31,

1938 . . 231.35

F A S T  R E L I E F  F O R
1 D IS T R E S S IN G  S Y M P T O M S  O f

I

PHILLIPS 66

Campbell 
rTallor Shop

7'̂  Odorlen Dry Cleaning—

rancl ^Suits Made to Measure 
Si $20.00 and up.

2 Phone 113

The best is the cheapst even if 
it cost more. But Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Buy Phillips Products. 
SLIM WINDOM 
Wholesale Agent

CHmNGE t o  SUMMER 
GRADE OIL

which he desires to vote against 
so ns to indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro
posed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to is su e  
the necessary proclamation or

is the dering an election in comformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutio 
nnl Amendment set forth herein 
shall be adopted, and the Gover
nor shall have the same published 
*is required by the Constitution 
and laws of this Stn®.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars, ($5,000), or 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense of such publication 
and election.

Gen. Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

$6,045.7
July 31,

Totul
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

$1,138.92

Balance July 31, 1938

Outstanding Bonded 
nei* of Hamford Cou 
31, 1938.
Hansford County Road 
Bridge Warrants, Scries 19'

as second class matter 
bvember 21, 1919, at the 

^office nt Spearman, Texas un-' 
Act of March 3. 1879.

Receipts to 
1938 .

2 FULL OC) 
DOZEN AD*

IN S IS T  ON 
G E N U IN E BAYER ASPIRIN

The above is a true and cor
rect copy.

EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State.

Now is the time to change toj 
Summer grades of oil. Also let us 
wash and grease and recondition 
your car for the hot weather. Ex- 
pcrinced workmen, Magnolia Pro
ducts.
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION 
Life DeArmond — J. D. Andrew*

<oC

XJ. E. GOWER, M. D.Mr. ’
E y Room 205
"  v. McLain Building 
T eJ
Ol Tberie res. 98 Office 33

f  DR. J. P. POWELL 
< Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
j „  SPECIALIST
‘aniila5ses fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

•' Augu.t 17th
.  Office Dr. i .  E. Gower

Catholic services will be held 
at the District court room at 
Snearman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borgev will oft.eiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

• INSURANCE! INSURANCE! •

w h a t  d o  MOViii STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

We will welcome an opportun
ity to consult with you regarding! 
your insurance requirements., 
And are prepared to furnish you 
contracts in the very best of com
panies. DO NOT BF. FOOLED 
by hi-powered .salesmanship.

17 Year* in Han»ford County 
J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 

•‘Insurance of all Kinds.”

> C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerut 

f Have Your Eye* Texted 
106* E. 5th St. Borger, Tex.

r
L
Mr*. Bill 
In Holt

J'M A
E-SAVER!

Mrs. 
and Me 
Major

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts. Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and loo) at then.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Ask for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

polish. It contains rive e le .’is- 
tng and polishing ingrew..... s.

TRY CALOX — FRET’
Because a trial is so convincing w« 
offer you a FREE 10-day tr.s • See 
coupon. You be the judge. C$*nv*nca 
yourself that Calox makes teem ..«
.. shine like the stars'.

---- F R E E  TR IA L  C O U P O N --------------------------------
McKesson Robbins, Inc., Fairfield, Conn D ep t.A N P  |
Send me s 10-dsy trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDKK at no e*vru»« I 
to me. 1 will try It
Nsm.------------------------------------------------------------ I

C O U P O N  —  s=-■_ _  - ~ ™ J

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more •*■ in  anybody 
else in the world, rvnd therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Calox T oo th  
Pow der. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

Paid out to 
1938

July 81,

1,187

2,592.22

Balnncc July 31, 1938, $1,641.05 
Road and Bridge Prect. No. 3 

Gen. Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

Receipts
1938

to July 31,
$4,097.79

1,149.03

r:v '' mi*, to July 31, 
1938

$5,240.82

Balance July 31, 1938
$1,117.65

Road and Bridge Prect. No. 2 
Sinking Fund

Pa'arce April 30, 1938
$ 752.05

Receipts to July 31,
1938

HnilKiM f  ' ”**Ts *al
Machinery Warrants, .
Precinct No. 3 .............. $5,26(hv.
Hansford County Road MachinH 
ery Wan ants, Series 1936 Pre
cincts No. 2 and 4 $7,096.00
Hansford County Roud Machine 
ery Warrants, Scries 1935 fc 
Precinct No. •  $4,800.

21,2‘ | Hansford County Courthoi
Warrants, Scries 1931 $23,000/| 
Hansford County Courthouse 
uipment Warrants, Scries 193j

$io,oor

Reflection upon the reputa- 
r standing of any individual, 
or corporation thnt may ap- 

r in the eolumns of The Spear- 
_ n Reporter will be corrected 
Acn called to JJ**'— ^<*ntior. of 

«>*•------- . ^
'  RATES

1 year— $2.00 6 months $1.25
All subscriptions must be paid in 

Advance.
Classified ads—2c per word for 
first insertion, lc per word there
after. All otheO advertising, rates 

. given upon request.

169.67

Total
Paid out to 

1938

$ 921.72
July 31,

13.98

Hansford County, Spearman 
dependent Rond Dist. No. 
Bonds Scries 1930 $44,00
Hansford County, Spearmar 
dependent Rond District 
Bonds, Scries 1931 $46,

Totnl

,o o o l.  • . |

Balance July 31, 1938- $ 907.74 
Prect. No. 3Roed and Bridge 

Sink, rVT F unfi
Balance April 30, 1938

Bnlan-e July 31, 1938 . $1,878,811 
Outstanding checks 5.50
Road and Bridge Prect. No. 4 

Gen. Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

Receipts
1938

to July 31,
.$ 609.09

“ Leto’s” for the Gums

Gums that itch or burn can be 
co no mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the 
first bottle of "LETO’S" fails to 
satisfy.

5p:arman Drug Co.

Total
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

$ 786.47

15.76

Balance July 31, 1938 $ 770.71 
Road and Bridge Prect. o. 4 
Sinking Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

__________________ $ 893.49
Receipts to July 31,

1938 192.57

T H E AW FUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Total
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

$1,086.06 

15.52

Balance July 31, 1938
$1,070.54

MRS. MAY JONES 
County Treasurer 

Witness our hands, officially, 
this 8th day of August 1038.
A. F. BARKLEY, County Judge,
C. W. KING, Com. Prect. 1 f 
V. H. OGLE Com. Prect. 2 
GUS OLSEN Com. Prect 3 
COY HOLT, Com. Prcct>4

Sworn to and subseribed before CJ 
me by A. F. Barkley, Count; 
Judge, and C. W. King, V.
Ogle, Gus Olsen nnd Coy Holt, 
County Commissioners’ of saldt 
Hansford county, each respectiv
ely on this 9th day of Au 
1937.

(SEAL)
FRED HOSKINS 

Clerk, County Court, HansS 
County, Texas.

I came to the Panhandle as a 
. ” • M>oy. At that time, most of it was 

junfenced. For decades the geo- 
. ,-*graphies had pictured this section 

. V -jjis  a great semi-arid country that 
lots for the most part useless, and 

4 ~ \  the nature of a desrt. They said
that no commerce could ever touch 
its frozen canyons or cross its 
dusty plains. It was said that 

$144,446.0(%>f .3# ' .  there were only a few adventur
ous nnd foolish ranchmen nnd a 
few cowboys who lived and slept 
in the open. They were all sup
posed to be objects of pity.

But sonic Columbus had al
ready discovered this section and 
people were beginning to see its 
vast possibilities and were mak
ing it their home when I came.

At that time there were small 
lakes and ponds throughout the 
entire area and the grass remained 
green nearly every summer.

) Soon, however, it was found 
that it had the deepest and richest 

~  *’^oll of any part of the nation out- 
.sidc the alluvial deposits of the

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Daily and 
family spent an enjoyable vaca
tion Inst week in the Rocky 
Mountain National Park.

FREEf“
TRIAL

G razing  C o n tro l A id s  Grass

BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.
J. M. CATES and SON

>*, longer-lasting, 
kind 1, ike skin, Treet . 
Singlex-dge Blades arel 
• t n t fo h - 'l y  good ! 4^ 
uperb blades for 10*.

- 1

D E S
■) EVER-REjUWJJA7^ "

where doFRECKLESgo 

when OTHINEisused?
It's Amazing to Many

For nearly 33 )curs Olliine lias 
been “chasing freckles’" and 
lig h ten in g  sun-tanned  skin. 
Where do the freckle* and tan 
go? They mildly flake away with 
the nightly use of this dainty 
crennt. Satisfy yourself, as thou
sand* do each year. The t*— of 
one ja r must please you . r >r 
yonr^noney will be refunded.

tl druggist has Olliine 
SHsladly gel ii for toll.w

PROBAK
JUNIOR

BLADES

»< m  1& ' M J

10*

Quivering nerves can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake nights and 

.rob you of good health, good times and 
jobs.

What you may need Is a particularly 
good yeoman’s tonic—and could you ask 
for anything whose benefits are better 
proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound? Let its whole
some herbs and roots help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shrieking nerves, give more 
energy and make life worth lMng again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why not let Pinkham’a 
Compound help Y oU, too, to go "smil
ing thru" trying times like It has other

Y ou, too , will agree th a t  yo u  never go t so m uch 
shaving satisfac tion  a t  »o l i ttle  cost I T ry  P ro b ak  
Jr. B lades and  y ou’ll never again gam ble on u n 
known b lades G e t a package of these w orld- 
famous blades to d a y —4 for only 10^. #

Ride The Bus 5
■ ■

■ ■
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY j|

■ ■
— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—  ■

Direct Connections For All America J

DAILY SCHEDULES S
n

Panhandle Trailways j
SPEARMAN DRUG

r a u m m i m m a m p rr  \

Grass kept eaten down and constantly trampled by livestock has little 
t nance of attaining a healthy growth and the bared s0",J00"
: abject to wind erosion. Grazing has been permitted on the pasture at 
t’.ic left at Intervals and the grass Is healthy. Continued grazing’df the A  f  
pasture at the right of the fence has created an erosion hazard. Soil Con- «  -  . i  
scrvatlon Service range examiners point out. . ’

The w orst body odor 
oom ia from  P .O .— 
poraplrotlon odor un- 
dor tho n r mo.

Toko 1 m lnut# to 
uoo T odoro  — now. 
am azing deodorant 
c re a m  th a t  w o rk s  
directly on underarm  

•  ezcratlona. Normally 
steps odor i  to s daps. Todora aleo reduces 
omotmf of perspiration."

Made w ithout la rd —Todora Is u tte rly  dlf* 
ferent from stiff, grainy  pastes: (1) S o ft— 
smooth a s  face cream . (2) Leaves no atlcky 
11m on fingers o r underarm s. (3) Leaves no 
T ardy" smell on clothes. 25f—«0#. Get it to- 
lay—money back If no t delighted.

T ria l size rasa . Send coupon.

YODORA
DEODORANT C k U M  * •

i FREE!
J J - *

Local Ranchers Improve 
Ranges by Following 
This Program

A M A R IL L O  — Controlled 
Krazinir is dointr much to improve 
the grass stand on Texas Panhan
dle range lnnd which has been 
r.ubiect to damage from drouth 
within recent years, Soil Con- 
servo1 ion Service range examin- 
en'- report.

Ranchers have observed that 
where the range is overgrazed 
trampled by livestock the pas
tures are unproductive nnd the 
graro stand remains poor. On the 
other hand, many ranchers are 
finding that their pastures are 
Improving rapidly where grazing 
is rotated and the grass is al- 
inwprl to seed.

Where the grass is permitted 
to go to seed every two or three i

.tic sh^iv that water frot 

.-pring rains penetrated t.» 
er depths on pasture land w), 
grass e.woth vas maintained nf 
to. be.v* allowed to seed durim 
the 19S7 growing season than 
a ras viiere th • grass wu? grni 
ed (IT.

Every effort should o* made 
l Mfinuin a g'-od grast itMni 
»i .,il times. 1 • Scrv! 
evin.'.itci i ay. It i« poin ■ *d 
that curly spn .{ grazin.-; *0; 
damage), grass 'l a t  is sho(V, C? 
thin and prevents produetj 
sufficient forage for the number 
of livestock being carried on the 
pasture.

By practicing rotated grazing, . 
ranchers are finding that they Vji 
not only can maintain a good 
stand of grass, but increase the 
actual grazing capacity of their 
pasture.

(-years, ranchers are observing that Miss Claudinc Webber of . .
*h« »-e Mn«r strengthen- Mountain Air. Nc-v.Mexico ii a n  held upstream, but

8«nd coupon for tr ia l 
alza to McKr*«on k 
R obbins*  F a ir f ie ld .  
Conn. Dspt. F -l

,  o ' ond ho-nmc morn d«nn" visi'or in the C
• | Dense gram growth is being this week.
•  • found effective in preventing loss. _______
J ; of water by run off, checking’
• j of gullies, and stopping loss of
•  I soil. Tests on Soil Conscrva- Ser-
•  I v'-e cro-ion control demonstra*
5 lion areas in the Texas Pnn’nn-

Mississippi delta and its tributar-r 
*'es. People began to farm it in the ' 

il-fashioncd way, making rich 
^Vrops and little thinking that these 

old-fashioned methods were grad
ually reducing the water level 
and producing a condition that 
would ultimately cause the rich 
and productive :oil to blow away.

An interesting sidelight comes 
in here. Over a period of years, 
enough rain falls in the Panhandle 
to produce a good crop. There 
have been rare exceptions, but 
the rainfall in the nverage year 
should be sufficient if it is pro
perly utilized. Over n period of 
30 yearn there has been an aver
age rainfall of around 20 inches.

The trouble has been this: 
When the dry periods come, the 
heavens become like brass and 
the earth like iron. Then when 
the rain rnmes it rrnnm with a 
dar-h ar.d abcut ;'0 percent of it l'as 
runs off the hnrd ground into the 
draws, down into the streams, arid 
eventually complicates the flood 
problems of the lower areas.

The Mississippi River is the 
greatest river in the world. The 
Mississippi valley is the greatest 
valley in the world. With its trib
utaries stretchng from the Rock
ies to the Alleghenies, it forms 
the finest body of land that can 
be found anywhere on earth.

For many years, in order to 
avoid the floods on the lower Miss- 

Pi and on Its major tributar- 
( the Ohio and the Mississippi,

^..th the government and the sta-

r’tes spent many millions of dollars 
building levies and dikes to hold 
in the flood waters and prevent 
the devastation when the great 

7 rivers, receiving flood waters 
tV ‘ from tho many smaller streams,
K- burst their banks, flooded vast 
• '  rich sections, destroying crops 

nnd livestock nnd breaking up 
o  omes. •

'  For 50 years the government 
has been building these levies, try- 

to channel the water into the 
"Gulf of Mexico. In other words, 
we have been treating 'water as 
a curse instead of a blessing. Tre
mendous power, tremendous dam
age, are inherent in great flood 
waters.

But one bright day a great 
engineer lifted up his eyes and 
caught a vision of this broad find 
wonderful valley. He saw that If 
a rerfdrvoir system were estab 
llshed, it might not only benefit 
the people where the water was 

might also
W.

Mrs. Oscar McLeod is In thj 
Shattuck hospital this week. ReU| 
tives report her improving r a y
iy.

lighten the burdens and decrease 
vthe danger to the people who had 

nade their homes In the delta. 
I t seems strange that with the 
billions, literally billions of los
ses of property that had been 
caused by this raging river 

■ *■-' -vears tha t this new

V
l .

SSte- -Slit I •■Sa f e , I o f f e ' S - '

....
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T___ .$4,815.79.■/into vinegar, 
rind of one^

xnvlî :
^*“1 Total .  

Paid out to 
1938

iiiuisaay, isford County

I. 72
II. (50

July 31,
$0,003.70

805.10

0.00
0.41

Balance July 31, 1938
- . ___  $5,198.54

Contingent Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

t  $11 ,377.35 
Receipts to July 

1938
31,

1,393.71

Totnl
Paid out to 

1938
July

$12,771.12
31,

10.04

Balance July 31, 1938 $12,755.08 
Courthouse and Jail Fund

Balance July 30, 1938
___ $1,073.7G

to July 31,Receipts
1938

Permanet
Sinking Funo v
Balance A p r ilC ^ U ^

_</
o July.Receipts

1938

T
Paid

1038   ’

Balance July 31, l$St»-.^
.........................  $4>»

Spearman Ind. Road Diet. No\ 
Sinking Fund

Balance April 30, 1938
$ 490

Receipts to July 31,
1938 .......................   8(1

;an Reporter
l> The Hansford 

11.lit
^ay of each week. 

King Co., Inc.
i....u -**^ ,nd Mgr. 

- «o 11 mr-Tsfl'cman

Total
Paid out to 

1938
July 31

$1.1,304.]}

404.41

Total
Paid out to 

1938 ___
July 31,

Balance July 31, 1938 $1,052.00 
Road and Birdge Prect. No. 1 
Sinking Fund
Balance April 30, 1938

. .$ 907.57
Receipts to July 31,

1938 . 

Total
Paid out to 

1938 . . .

231.35

July 31,
$1,138.92

Balance July 31, 1938

as second class matter 
bvember 21, 1919, at the 

^office nt Spearman, Texas un- 
h’e Act of March 3. 1879.

■ r j 1 Balance July 31,

Road and Bridge
Sinking Fund

Pa’r.-co April 30, 1938

Outstanding Bonded 
$1,538.17 ness of Hansford Coun 

31, 1938.
480.11 Hansford County Rond’

Bridge Warrants, Scries 191

II a i B ^ T * * * ' L ~  •«. al*
Machinery Warrants, .
Precinct No. 3 $5,2SThvi
Hansford County Rond Machinl 
ery Warrants, Series 1930 Pro-"1 
cincts No. 2 and 4 $7,090.00
Iiunsford County Roud Machine 
ery Warrants, Series 1935 fo| 
Precinct No. •  $4,800.(]

21—‘ | Hansford County Courthou 
Warrants, Series 1931 $23,000jj 
Hansford County Courthouse 
uipment Warrants, Series 193J 

$ 10, 000*

i

1938
$1,117.05 

Prect. No. 2

Foflcction upon the reputa- 
jfr standing of any individual, 
rar corporation thnt may ap- 

fr  in the columns of The Spear- 
Reporter will be corrected 

Acn called to ''•ontior. of
4,

RATES

/I year— $2.00 G months $1.25 
All subscriptions must be paid in 
. Advance.
Classified ads—2c per word for 
first insertion, lc per word there
after. All othcO advertising, rates 

: given upon request.

$ 752.05
Receipts

1938
to July 31,

Total
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

$ 921.72

Hansford County, Spearman 
dependent Road Dist. No. 
Bonds Series 1930 $44,01
Hansford County, Spearmai 
dependent Rond District 
Bonds, Series 1931 $40,

13.98 Totnl $144,440.00

Balance July 31, 1938 $ 907.74
Rocd and Bridge Prect. No. 3 , 

Sinking Funfl
Balance April 30, 1938

Receipts
1938

to July 31,
$ 009.09

Totnl
Paid out to 

1938
July 31,

Balance July 31, 1938 $ 
Road and Bridge Prect. 
Sinking Fund
Raiance April 30, 1938------ $
Receipts to July 31, 

1938

770.71 
o. 4

192.57

Total
Paid out to 

1938 .
July 31,

$1,080.00 

15.52

Balance July 31, 1938
$1,070.54

MRS. MAY JONES 
County Treasurer 

Witness our hands, officially, 
this 8th duy of August 1938.
A. F. BARKLEY, County Judge.
C. W. KING, Com. Prect. 1 1
V. H. OGLE Com. Prect. 2 
GUS OLSEN Com. Prect 3 
COY HOLT, Com. Prect>4

Sworn to and subscribed before C? 
me by A. F. Barkley, Count; 
Judge, and C. W. King, V.
Ogle, Gus Olsen and Coy Holt, 
County Commissioners' of saldj 
Hansford county, each respectiv
ely on this 9th day of Au 
1937.

(SEAL)
FRED HOSKINS 

Clerk, County Court, Hansij 
County, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Daily and 
family spent an enjoyable vaca
tion Inst week in the Rocky 
Mountain Nntional Park.

G razing  C o n tro l A id s  Grass
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Local Ranchers Improve 
Ranges by Following 
This Program

dir

Bt

A M A R IL L O  — Controlled 
grazing is doing much to improve 
the grass stand on Texas Panhan
dle range lnnd which has been 
f.ubiect to damage from drouth 
within recent years, Soil Con
serve1 ion Service range examin
ers'- report.

Ranchers have observed that 
where the range is overgrazed 
trampled by livestock the pas
tures are unproductive and the 
grans stand remains poor. On the 
other hand, many ranchers are 
finding that their pastures are 
Improving rapidly where grazing 

I is rotated and the grass Is al- 
- lowed to seed.
j Where the grass is permitted 
| to go to seed every two or three 
i-years, ranchers are observing that 
• h<-io<r strengthen
ed end bo-nmo more d"ir,"

• | Dense gram growth is
•  ■ found effective in preventing loss,
•  ; of water by run ofT, checking
•  J of gullies, and stopping loss of
•  I soli. Testa on Soil Conserve- Ser-
■ j vt'c cro-ion control demonstra-
? lion areas in the Texas Panhi.t-

I came to the Panhandle ns a 
boy. At that time, most of it was 

junfenced. For decades the geo- 
. j-^graphies had pictured this section 
'- ^ a s  a great semi-arid country that 

Amis for the most part useless, and 
" .y X 'l - . * \  •>* the nature of a desrt. They said 
. ’“T that no commerce could ever touch

. p  its frozen canyons or cross its 
dusty plains. It was said that 
there were only a few adventur
ous and foolish ranchmen and a 
few cowboys who lived arid slept 
in the open. They were all sup
posed to be objects of pity.

But some Columbus hnd al
ready discovered this section and 
people were beginning to sec its 
vast possibilities and were mak
ing it their home when I came.

At that time there were small 
lakes and ponds throughout the 
entire area and the grass remained 
green nearly every summer.

5 “.) Soon, however, it was found 
S that it had the deepest and richest 

. '. '~ - 'T o il of any part of the nation out
ride  the alluvial deposits of the 
^Mississippi delta and its tributar- 
<<es. People began to farm it in the 

li-fashioned way, making rich 
glrops and little thinking that these 

old-fashioned methods were grad
ually reducing the water level 
and producing a condition that 
would ultimately cause the rich 
and productive (oil to blow away.

An interesting sidelight comes 
in here. Over a period of years, 
enough rain falls in the Panhandle 
to produce a good crop. There 
have been rare exceptions, but 
the rainfall in the nverage year 
should be suffbient if it is pro
perly utilized. Over n period of 
30 years there has been an aver
age rainfall of around 20 inches.

The trouble has been this: 
When the dry periods come, the 
heavens become like brass and 
the earth like iron. Then when 
the rain comes i( comes W'th a 
dar-h and nbcut :'0 percent of it 
runs off the hard ground into the 
draws, down into the streams, arid 
eventually complicates the flood 
problems of the lower areas.

The Mississippi River is the 
greatest river in the world. The 
Mississippi valley is the greatest 
valley in the world. With its trib
utaries stretchng from the Rock
ies to the Alleghenies, it forms 
the finest body of land that can 
be found anywhere on earth.

" l  For many years, in order to 
? avoid the floods on the lower Mlss- 

,v r jp i  and on its major tributar- 
/  the Ohio and the Mississippi, 

(,«th the government and the sta- 
V tes spent many millions of dollars 

\ y  building levies and dikes to hold 
j  in the flood waters and prevent 
(  the devastation when the great 
*■ ̂  rivers, receiving flood waters 

s"  from the many smaller streams, 
£  burst their banks, flooded vast 
1'  rich sections, destroying crops 

and livestock and breaking up 
o  omes. •

.-■** For 50 years the government 
V -  has been building these levies, try- 

to channel the water into the 
tJulf of Mexico. In other words, 
we have been treating ’water as 
a curse instead of a blessing. Tre
mendous power, tremendous dam
age, are inherent in great flood 
waters.

But one bright day a great 
engineer lifted up his eyes and 
caught a vision of this broad and 
wonderful valley. He saw that if 
a reSdrvoir system were estab
lished, it might not only benefit 

Miss Claudlnc Webber of * the people where the water was
Mountain Air. Nc-v Mexico h  a «  heId upstream, but might also
vial*or in the C. W. Smith home / J L  lighten the burdens and decrease

being this week —--the danger to the people who had
^  ^  ade their homes in the delta.

It seems strange that with

method of-u. 
so/ p r. As a*ve
do\ " '
and V  
through 
the s ilt' 
hnd built

* Bhina, you
$p e a r m a n ;» \ o r t e r  

itimfliAn 1 C o l l a p s e

Thursday, August I

ilt'r^ 
uilt upv̂

'tirc~ i
. great valley,' 

.wer Mississippi 
Oed of the great

river to where it was above the 
surrounding- valleys. • When this 
new nppronch was first begun, it 
was thought 'that large dams in 
the larger tributaries would bo 
the solution to the problem. 
Even then it was not realized, 
that in the Great Plains area the 
water that falls on these wide 
stretches, flowing into the draws 
und reaching on to the sea, fur
nished n large part of the flood 
water.

For a number of years, a few 
of us have been arguing that if 
small lakes and damn could be 
constructed in the upper stretches 
and thnt, linked with these lakes 
and dnms, there could be a pro
gram of soil treatment, including 
lir-ting, pasture furrowing, strip 
planting and cover cropping, not 
only could the water be held for 
the production of crops but ulso 
the rich topsoil could be prevent
ed from blowing. For some years ition without realizing the dan- 
the water level has been goinglgers of erosion and ns a result 
down in the Great Plains area, we have endangered great 
Holding this surface w-ater on the! stretches of our fruitful land.
land and catching the overflow 
in.the draws will not only utilize 
the rainfall but will help to stop 
the falling of the water level.

A few of us have ben working 
on this program for some time. 
Last year we succeeded in getting 
the program started. With the 
help of Senator Pope of Idaho, I 
secured the passage of a measure 
which provides not only for the 
construction of lakes and dams
but also for the financing of in-1 years for it to rebuild itself.
dividual pumping plants so as to 
utilize the available water sup
ply in the various sections of the 
plains area. This dovetails into 
the soil building program that is 
already under way.

nee a very 
Had rich soil. It

gad to chop down the trees and j1 The lsst reports from Oermsny indicate that, after 
remove the vegetation and rocks five years of one-man government, that great nation is 

facing the most drastic and wide-spread economic 
collapse in its history. The effort of the Nazi govern
ment to lift the nation out of its post-war economic dep- 
lession by pulling on its own bootstraps, as it were, 
seems to be on the verge of total failure.

The theory that a practically bankrupt and impover
ished nation could restore prosperity by itself, and 
dismiss the good-will of other nations as of no impor
tance, seems to have proved false, as intelligent peo
ple everywhere knew that it was from the beginning. 
Other nations are wary about doing business with Ger
many, not only because of the discrimination against 
the Jews, who play such an important part in interna
tional trade and finance, but because of the political 
attitude of the Hitler government toward the rest of 
the world.

The world feels no hatred toward the German peo
ple, although they have been taught by their masters 
that every other peoples’ hands are against them. We 
in America rather feel sympathetic pity for a people so 
closely related by ancestrial ties to so large a part of our 
own people. We are sorry that they have let themselves 
be duped by the false philosophy and spacious promises 
of a dictator where they are most completely enslaved 
and downtrodden of any of the so-called civilized 
nations.

If the economic collapse which Germany is now fac- , 
ing is not averted, we may expect the German people 
O' vice and throw off the Hitler yoke and take once 
more their proper place as a great and peaceful nation. 1

from the mountain sides and be
gan intensive cultivation. The 
winds, and the floods cume and 
beat upon these mountain sides, 
and thnt rich soil, with no grass 
or rocks to hold it, rushed down 
and flowed into the Yellow River 
and on to the sen. The mountain 
rides became barren, nnd dust 
came. The people had to move 
into the valleys, and the result 
Is that toduy the valleys of China 
are over-populated and there is a 
constant famine and strife, and 
when the flat river-bottoms ore 
flooded, thousands upon thousands 
of lives are lost. When people are 
poor over a long period of time, 
they begin to lose their character 
p.nd initiative. Thnt is the story 
of China.

Compared to that ancient 
country, ours is very young, but 
in the short time of our develop! 
ment and expansion, we ha4e in
creased our agricultural produc-

Already 50 million acres have 
been ruined for crop use by ero
sion, and another 50 million ac
res are in almost as bad condi
tion. There are yet another 100 
million acres seriously impair
ed, and still another 100 million 
acres on which erosion has be
gun. The loss from erosion is es
timated at 400 million dollars a 
year, and once the precious top
soil is lost, it takes hundreds of

If you will go out Into any 
part of the great Southwest, you 
will see what a marvelous work 
has already been done. Already 
the effects are being seen. Peo
ple who were skeptical are be
coming convinced. After a rain 
they sec the furrows full of wa
ter. They see the better grass 
in the pasture lands and the bet
ter crops in the fields and less 
blowing of the soil. They come 
to realize that there is a definite 
tendency toward raising the water 
level and toward checking

I have worked day and night 
on this program of water and 
soil conservation. I expect the 
work to be continued until there 
are lakes and dams throughout 
the Plains area, until every coun
ty and so far as possible every 
community has the advantage of 
the use of these waters not only 
for the value to the country in 
a protective way, but for the re
creation of the pepolc of fine 
courage who have had the stamina 
to stay during the worst drouth 
period of all our history.

I am proud of the privilege of 
representing the people of the 
Panhandle. This country has the 
largest percent of native white 
Americans to be found anywhere 
within the borders of this great

------- . v .. country. Tfte census records snow
tremendous effects of the drouth. M inted with

Even in the beginning of the th<, ^  q{ ^  people* are the
piogram, i ony a ^ strains of the pioneers who came 
of effort behind us. the far-rcach-! ^  ~  the carly days
inf? results can be seen. Anyone . . , s*' ^
who will take a trip through the! ° f. . lts development and ho,
„  , „ . u- _toiling at its adverse possessions,Panhandle will have his eyes open- grew strong in i s sturdy cnviion-ed Many who have gone out to mentj‘ 
criticize have returned to praise, i . .. ’
Many who thought it was a thca- . ,.• i j  i sturdy pioneer men and womenretical dream now know that it „lL_ _ ^

Southwest are

I

Grass kept eaten down and constantly trampled by livestock has little 
c nance of attaining a healthy growth and the bared ***®"*®!
: abject to wind erosion. Grazing has been permitted on th ' Pasture at 
the left at intervals nnd the grass Is healthy. Continued 8razlng-df the 
pasture at the right of the fence has created an erosion hazard. Soli Con
servation Service range examiners point out.

I-lie show thnt water frrti) 
j spring rains penetrated t.> 
er depths on pasture land wi., 

'grass e.woth v-as maintained nT 
lo. ln-.v  allowed to seed .lurimj 

j the 19S' growing season than orJ 
Ja-.eas where th> grass was g n u f  
|ed <n\

enn be made a practical reality.
Thow who are interested in the 
building of our country are anx
ious to see this great work con
tinue. It will not only make out 
section n better country in which 
to' live. It will make for a bet
ter soil, a better climate, happier 
living conditions and will create 
a new hope for n courageous 
people.

This is a long-time program. I 
believe it will mean a great deal 
to our section of the country. It 

I has been a difficult job to sell it 
to other sections. There are 48 
great states in the American 
union. Our own section contains 
a relatively small portion of the 
population of the United States.
Many people in other areas have 
thought that this country out 
here was helpless. They felt sorry 
for the people who have had the 
courage to brave its hardships.

Only in recent years have they 
realized that the dust-blowing ul
timately would become a cancer
ous growth which Would threaten 
almost the entire Mississippi Val
ley, which is the heart of the 
breadbasket of America. Few of 
the members of Congress from 
other areas realize the extent 
and scope of the Great Plains per cent 0f it, it will probably be 
area, which covers about ten  ̂necessary to plant something else 

for a cover crop. Winter barley

Fvi'iy effort should o :  iliadd 
t M IT  I tain a «eod grnst itMid
at .ill times, t • Servile 
uvin.:i!i'i my. II. i« poin'.-d 
lhat iarly spn . f  grazin ' .-Dj. 
da'"agei. grass Mat is sh e^v  C? 
tliili and prevents product! 
sufficient forage for the number 
of livestock being carried on the 
pasture.

By practicing rotated grazing, 
ranchers are finding that they 
not only can maintain a good 
stand of grass, but Increase the 
actual grazing capacity of their 
pasture.

Mrs. Oscar McLeod is In thfl 
Shattuck hospital this week. 
lives report her improving r a #
Jyt _• • •  v..*

the
billions, literally billions of los
ses of property that had been 
caused by this raging river 

ears tha t this new

is z m m
*

■'•vm i-s tha t t 2 :

who came to this country in the 
rarly days of its development, 
who saw the blue smoke curl hea
venward from the rude dugouts 
of the early days and who heard 
the first song of civilization in 
our section. Their spirit is the 
heritage of the people whose pri
vilege it is to carry on. If we 
fail, we are unworthy of the heri
tage thnt is ours.

By MARVIN JONES

----------------------------------------------------------------

W. Lee O’Daniel’s 
Own Life Story

556,793 Texans shout his name for Governor—  
But who is this remarkable leader of men? What 
is his past history?— Read it as—

TOLD FOR THE FIRST TIME 
BY HIMSELF.

TO
Sam Acheson. Author of “Joe Bailey, the Last 

Democrat” and "35 Thousand in Texas— A 
Historv of The Delias News and its Forbearers” 

Published EXCLUSIVELY In

The Dallas Morning News
Beginning AUGUST 14 

August 14 Edition will include, With the First 
Installment, Front-Page Rotogravure Picture of 
Mr. 0  Daniel Suitable for Framing.

Subscribe Now!
Don’t Miss A Single Issue 

Complete Series in Two Months only—  
$1.70 by mail—

Daily and Sunday Installments
Address Circulation Depart. Dallas News 

With Remittance.

Clip and Mail

Herewith is my remittance for $1.70 covering 2 
month’s subscription to The News at 85c per 
month, beginning with first installment of “W. 
Lee O’Daniel’s Own Life Story,” as told by 
himself.

NAME

ADDRESS

5-Minute Biographies

THE DIRIGIBLE AIRSHIP
V*. ’ 7

The United States will have a heavier-than-air fly

ing ship, under the appropriation of 3 1-2 million dol

lars for that purpose made by the last Congress. It will 

rot be as large as the ill-fated "Hindenburg,” but it will 

mark another effort on the part cf this country to d e -!

velep what has been, on the whole, the safest method !
A air travel.

Of course, the new U. S. airship will use safe helium j 
. ~ u.stcad ci inflammable hydrogen for its lifting pow-1

er. it is not yet beyond possibility that we may supply j ---------  going on about their business
ci.um from our government-controlled gas wells tor most famous short story writer j examiner came to town.^sp 

the new German airship. Commander Rosendahl, our i ?f.ho *v?r li_vled? Tou have .rit;adithe bank’s cash—and found
, , lL \  ., .. , • , !h,s storie*- -'lore than six million ey missing. O. Henry, the

I'.avy S foremost authority on such matters, has just I copies of his books have been'ier Was arrested He " i
burned from Germany and confirms the belief that S T S

J.e dirigible airship plays no part in military prepara-1 on earth, including the Japanese,; dollar himself, neve-,.. 
t ons over there. Its futility as a military machine was Da"i was scm to prison fo,‘
cemonstrated in the World 'T7'»- T'-- ‘n war is.

•Tect, limited to service as a naval scout.

O. Henry

He Went To Jail—And It Ad
ded to HU Greatnest

Farmatorlal
By County Agent Joe Hatton

Esperanto, Czecho-Slovakian, Dan i
Norwegian. French. German.) n hat prj, . n gentence

a calamity at the time A ' 
way, it was mo<t fortunt 

for 0. Henry began writing^ 
prison, the brilliant stories t

. . . , , ,  , were destined to make his nu.j against tremendous odd,-and sue- h ,oved whcrever t
ceeded. in spite of terrible b»ndi- j Enfj]igh lanJfua(fe npoken. „  

|Ull>‘' - quite probab’e that he wo
i First, he had the handicap of j never have written at all if 
very little edication. He didn’t i hadn’t been sent to prison.

Swedish and Russian. His pen j ke 
'name was O. Henry, and lie was -a 
born about seventy years ago.

; O. Henry’s* life is a striking il- 
| lustration of a man who battled

Word has been received that 
our reduction in wheat seedings 
this fall will average approxi
mately 45 percent for the county. 
Individual farms may not receive 
the panic cut, as the amount of 
reduction is figured by the State 
Offi:e on the past record of 
wheat seedings.

Many farmers have summer 
fallowed almost all of their land 
and now face the problem of 
holding it from blowing. Since 
wheat cannot be planted on 45

states. It has been difficult to sell 
them the value of the f.rogram 
but they are beginning to under
stand.

The importancQ.Maf a soil con
servation program cannot be over-

or rye may probably be planted 
on the 45 per cent.

Volunteer is not considered 
seeded wheat—so the reduction 
could be left in volunteer if too

wheat inpurance supervisor 
your earliest convenience.
Better Methods—More Wheat 

Last year Arthur Wallin watch
ed Frank, his brother, harvest 
wheat from an adjoining .farm 
and saw that Frank’s wheat wap 
making about 300 percent great
er yied than his own’. Their land 
had been worked the same—with 
one exception. Frank had contour 
summer fallowed, while Arthur 
had summer fallowed by straight 
plowing. After noting the differ
ence in yields, Arthur set to work 
and contoured hip entire farm. 
Contour lines were run by rep
resentatives from the county ag
ent’s office, and the contour work

just hnlfat, the remainder made 
that much.

Clint Bennett averaged 20 
bushels per acre on a quarter of 
land that had been fallowed. 
Conservation Contest

Hansford County has been en
tered in a conservation contest 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. $500.00 
first prize, $300.00 second prize 
,and $200.00 third prize money 
will be awarded counties that 
score highest. This money will be 
spent by the winning counties in 

conservation

even attend high school; and he 
never sow the inside of a college; 

yet today his stories are studied 
us models of good writing in half 
the universities of the land.

Second, he was handicapped 
by the ravages of diseases. The 
doctors feared that he war going 
to die of consumption; so they 
took him away from his home in 
North Carolina, sent him down 
to Texas, and he got a job herd
ing sheep on a ranch there.

Today, automobile tourists 
drive hundreds of miles out of

I was talking to A’ar<iv«r 
of Sing Sing, recently; and 
told me that almost every 
in Sing Sing w-ants to Write 
story of his life. Infact, so r. 
of the prisoners in Sing Sing 
to write, that the prison sk 
gives them a free course in 
story writing. Naturally, 
few of them succeed, but n 
thelcss, it is a fact that 
well-known men have writter 
jail.

When Richard LoveUp;" 
thrown into, nn ErfipTsh pi

that was done qualified for AAA the county Points will be given) Thirdi h , had the apparent m is-lit is entitled: To Alth

estimated. In the last few years, | much stubble has been plowed.
the black dust storms have 
brought to our attention more 
than ever the need for saving and 
rebuilding our soil. Soil erosion 
is not a new problem, but until 
recent times it was considered a 
natural process of nature, beyond 
the control of man. Today, how
ever, we are beginning to under
stand that it is man’s lack of 
knowledge and his misuse and neg
lect of the land that have hasten
ed its ruin.

For years We have swept a- 
cross this country like a swarm 
of devastating locusts, using up 
our capital structure and imagin
ing wo were making money, when 
all the time we were in reality 
destroying our capital and letting 
it drift with the winds or flow 
'ito ' the creeks nnd rivers and 
iff to the sea.

If you will read something •-

Of course volunteer left on the 
reduction could not be harvested.

Farmers thnt stay in com"!H 
nnce will receive many added be
nefits. Marvin Jones hap given as
surance that farmers who were in 
compliance in 1938 and who do 
not overseed their alloted acres 
this fall will receive, in addition 
to the allotment check, a subsidy 
payment which will amount ti

payments,
This year Arthur’s land that 

was contour fallowed Inst sum
mer had a yield of 14.3 bushels 
per acre, while his land not fal
lowed produced 0.3 bushels per 
acre. These yields were except

for all contouring, terracing, fur
rowing of pastures, building 
dams, digging prickly pear,- and 
other conservation practices. Let’s 
get behind this contest nnd make 
Hansford County a winner. You 
can help in this by employing

tionally good as this area of the every conservation practice pos
sible on your farm. In other 
words—some day you may intend 
to build a dam, or terrace or 
furrow your pasture—why not do

county suffered from drouth in1 
1937 and the spring of 1938.
Hansford Lambs Top Market 

A load of Hansford County
, lambs produced by H. H. Crooks,. that this year and let our county 
topped the Oklahoma City markctjget credit for it toward winning 

about two-thirds of the regular'last week. The Iambs weighed 991 this contest.
wheat payment. Farmers who, pounds and brought $8.50. Thov| By the way, if we should win 
overseed this fall will not be ell- had been- running with their this contest, it would really
gible for wheat loans on wheat 
Inpurance next year.

This Is the last month that ap
plications for wheat insurance 
can be taken. Since wheat is 
cheap It costs very little to take 
out insurance as 
payable 1 
lent 
we

mothers on sudan pasture.
Save Water—Add Buihels

Lewis Meers Harvested 19 bush
els per acre from hi* land that 
had been contour summer fallow
ed. The balance of the land made 

per acre.
d a strip of 
ind that pro* 

acre while

place Hansford County on the 
map.
Grasshoppers

Grasshoppers arc extremely 
thick in local areas throughout 
the county. Poison plants are 
still open In both Spearman and 
Gruver and you may secure poi
son free of charge at either 
place. Unless the hoppers arc

fortune of being thrown into 
prison. It happened in this way.

After he regained his health, 
O. Henry got a job as a cashier 
in a bank in Austin, Texas. The 
cowboys and sheep ,men in that 
section had the habit of walking 
Into the bank when the clerks 
wore busy and helping themselves 
to ns much cash as they (banted, 
signing a receipt for it, and then

Prison.
Stone walls do 

make.
Nor iron barn a <’ 
The spotless mint 

cent.
Calls that a herm1. 
If I have freedom 
And in my soul am 
Angels alone that 
Enjoy such liberty.

»  V >

i n

„  their way to see that ranch: and
encouraging conservation work as they approach it, they halt their I T':° j ! “"drad and fifty years 
among the boys in the county. cars and walk reverently over the j F  ^

Points will be awarded for con- ground where O. Henry nnce ; E"
nervation practices carried on iuj tended his flocks. ' that he wrote to Vis

'Cj

thinned down immediately, they . these papers in. 
will do much toward reducing | Farmers Express Opinio
what wheat is sown this fall 
Also, it is highly important that 
(ihey be poisoned before laying 
their eggs, which will begin 
within the near future and con
tinue until cold weather. 
Important Notice

Many farmers have not ans
wered their questionaires and, 
drawn maps as requested several 
weeks ago. No Individual's land 
can be measured an'1 -'becked for 
compliance until h \  turned

Many farmers have 
they believed one could ,>»kf 
much wheat In this area' ly  s 
mer fallowing half of his 
every year as he could'be see. 
all of it to wheat. The redu* 
program for next year’s ’ 
crop will give us an oppor 
to  try this out. By 1941 
should know the result, pt 
conditions remain normal.
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S O C I E T Y
MARY MARTHA'S

stfa W I*  - «fv

Mrs. R. E. Leo was hostess to 
the Mary Martha Missionary 
Society Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Mrs. Bill Hutton gave a very 
interesting devotional.

“L\fe and Letters of Paul" was 
studied under the direction of 
Mrs. Ben Beck, assisted by Mos- 
dames, Robert Douglas and C. A. 
Gibner.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames, Hall Jones, 
L. M. Brown, Eddie McCauley, 
Robert Douglas, Ben Beck, L. B. 
Campbell, Fred Daily, R. B. 
Archer, Jr., Bruce Sheets, Bill 
Hutton, Clay Gibner, Elma Gunn 
visitors Mrs. Paul Loftin and 
Mrs. J. B. Cooke, and the hostess 
Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Mrs*. Gene Richardson will be 
hostess next Wednesday.

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT

Spearman people attending the 
Baptist encampment at Miami 
were Clco Leverton, Bernice 
Vernon, Wayne Hutchison, Robt. 
Neilson, Mrs. Edwards, June and 
Thora Jean Edwards, Veda Hut 
chison, Altha Groves, Sada Ruth 
Hoskins and Peter Vernon.

Vera Beth Hoskins, Mrs. Rat- 
ton, Mrs. Carl Hutchison, Mrs. 
Loftin and Mrs. Williams visited 
later.

A good and worthwhile time 
was had by all.

VISIT ENCAMPMENT

Last Friday afternoon Frances 
Hoskins, Betty Morton, and E- 
lizabeth Miller accompanied Ed
gar Messenger and Dwight Hutch
inson to visit the Baptist Encamp
ment at Miami.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE
EASTERN STAR

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
Baptist Missionary Society met 
Wednesday afternoon Aug. 10 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Brandt.

Mrs. A. F. Loftin was leader 
of the Bible lesson. Those pre
sent were Mesdames, A. F. Lof
tin, F. W. Brandt, Rex Sanders 
and P. M. Maize.

Regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star oiganization is held each 
1st Friday evening of the month. 
All members are requested to at
tend. Visitors welcome.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

Mrs. H. P. Bailey was hostess 
to members of the Belle Bennett 
Missionary Society at their Wed
nesday afternoon meeting Aug. 
10.

Mrs. Dillard Keim led the 
Bible lesson on "Jonah”. Present 
were Mesdames, R. L. McClellan, 
G. P. Gibner, Sid Clark, John 
Bishop, A. F. Barkley, Dillard 
Keim and Gene Keim, C. E. 
Campbell, O. L. Williams, W. R. 
Finley and L. S. McClellan.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Wil
moth.

RAINBOW ORGANIZATION

The regular July meeting of the 
Rainbow organization will be 
held at the Masonic Temple Fri
day evening Aug. 12. Initiation 
of new members will be on the 
evenings program.

Morse H. D. Club 
Organized Monday

NOTICjb*-^*4
&v«-

Notice is hereby given, thaf at 
an adjourned session of the Re
gular August Tern) of the Com
missioners’ Court in and for Hans
ford County, Texas, to be held 
on Monday August 22, 1938 the 
Annual County Budget, prepared 
for the year 1939 will be pre
sented to said Court for approval, 
or rejection.

Anyone caring to be present 
a t said hearing, will please be 
present a t the County Judge's 
Office, at the Court House in 
Spearman, Texas, a t 10:00 o’
clock A. M. on said date.

FRED J. HOSKINS 
Clerk County Court, Hansford 

County, Texas.
BAPTIST CHURCH

It is with keen anticipation 
that I nnt getting started in our 
new work here at Spearman. 
"The field indeed seems white 
unto harvest.” 1 was never re
ceived on any field more whole
heartedly. The opportunities are 
challenging and the work is al
ready moving forward.

I wish to extend a personal in
vitation to all who are not acti
vely engaged in other churches 
to come and help us put over a 
worthwhile program in kingdom 
building. We need you "Come 
let us worship together.”

There will be no evening ser
vices at the Baptist Church un
til after next Sunday as the Meth
odist church is conducting their 
revival now. Next Wednesday 
evening we will have an officers 
and teachers meeting and prayer 
meeting beginning at 8:00.

Matthew Doyel, pastor.

i f A N T E D - jp r ^ i ? ^
to awisWmanagor

farm-conduct campaign among 
el's. Personal training given each 
man in field. Permanent work 
and opportunity for advance 
ment. Perryton, Texas, Glasgow 
Hotel, Room 7— 7 to 8 p. in. Sun
day 2 to 3 p. m. Mr. Curry.

< lz -.ices,
440 bT"

cut. Due to' 
from black facei 
head. See Ted Rosenbaum

School Band Takes In 
XIT Reunion

Spearman’s school band was 
one of the many bands attending 
the XIT reunion held nt Dalhart 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. From reports coming to 
Spearman the bnnd made a won 
derful impression and gained 
much favorable publicity for 
Spearman.

OSLO NEWS

August 11"

tlmiil*

o’into vinegar, 
'd rind of 

y»b(j coolj

s
R. V. CONVERSE SAYSi

"While they promise them Lib
erty .they themselves are the ser
vants of corruption: for, of whom 
a man is overcome, of the same is 
he brought in bondage,” Peter 2, 
— 19

The Canadian fnrmers seem to 
have quite an advantage over us 
ns their government has assured 
them $.80 per bushel for wheat 
net at their elevators. It may be 
that their government is not try
ing to save any over bonded rail- 
rond systems.

HOLT NEWS

DALIAH FLOWER CLUB

Mrs. Fred J. Hoskins was 
hostess to members of the Daliah 
Flower club in their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon of this 
week.

The lesson study was on "Old 
•Quilts” -and “Bed Spreads”. Mrs.
A. F. Loftin and Mrs. G. P. Gib-

p{jer presented the lesson.
.Kale ho-’ present were Mesdames. 
ratve<l J. Hoskins, Paul Roach, A.

j Loftin, C. E. Campbell, Finis 
^ ‘aize, G. P. Gibner and Mrs. 

mith.le
^BLANCHE ROSE WALKER

The women of Morse commun
ity met Monday afternoon at i 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. Royi 
Womble to organize the women’s 
home demonstration club.

Those present were Mrs. J. H. 
Davis, Mrs. D. H. Larghter, Mrs. 
Frank Womble, Mrs. George 
Bynum. Mrs. W. R. Parks, Mrs. 
Henry Davis. Mrs. W. A. Gillis- 
pie, Mrs. Ray Womble, Mrs. C. A. 
Harbaugh, Mrs. Durham and Mrs 
Harry Coffee. Very much interest 
was shown.

The officers elected were Mrs. 
Roscoe Womhle, president; Mrs. 
Harry Coffee, vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Womble secretary - 
treasurer and Mrs. Harry Davis, I 
reporter.

Meetings wflf ho held the 1st 
and 3rd Thursday of each month.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
George Bynum for the next 
meeting at 2:30.

Miss Winnell Jackson daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson re
turned home after a 13 days visit 
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. C. Stephen in Reed, 
Oklahoma and her uncles and 
aunts Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vaughn 
and Mr. and Mrs. P'll Burnettin 

Vinson, Oklahoma, and 
end Mrs. Henry Francis in Blair 
Oklahoma and other relatives in 
Reed, Sulphur. Vinson. Mangum, 
Reed and Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 |jskell Baker 
had as their Wednesday night 
guests her sister and brother in 
law- Mrs. Cecil Kirk and Mr. 
Kirk of Alberque, New Mexico

The following are my announ 
cements for Sundny, August 14 
ninth Sunday after Trinity: Sun
day School, 10 p. m. Morning 
worship l i p .  m. Sermon Theme 
"The Unrighteous Mammon 
should be used to make Friends 
who will receive you in the Heav
enly Mansions.” Luke 18:1-13.

H. C. Hjortholm 
Pastor Oslo Lutheran church 
Alma Nelson and her brother 

Leanord Nelson from Kankakee, 
111., are visiting in their grand
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. Lars 
Hill Sr. for a few days, Mrs. Hill 
is continuing to improve and is 
able to be about in an invalid's 
chair and even take a few steps 
on the hip which was broken last 
March.

Mrs. Robert L. Jones and 
j daughter, Marjorie, of Dallas, 

were guests a t the Clarence John
son home for a few days last week 
Miss Rosemary Kelly of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma came with them for a 
visit with the Johnson’s. They re
turned to Dallas Sunday. Mrs. 
Jone’s husband is the chief of 
police at the present1 time in Du! 
las.

This is a good time to have 
old frontier day celebrations as to 
look back one can can see and live 
over the days when a man was a 
man. Very few can see anything 
to celebrate in the near future. 
The BIG boys arc sure turning on 
the heat, and the depression is 
going along with nine dollar hogs 
and ter. cent cattle.

A bunch of good looking Spear
man youngsters under the lead
ership of Mr. Ratton made a trip 
to Dalhart to the XIT celebration. 
They took along their musical in
struments, and will if given an op
portunity stand out nny place for 
good music. It has just been re
ported to the writer that the band 
was TOPS at XIT. Mr. Ratton de
serves a lot of credit and should 
have the support of all.

The President will soon be back 
and will probnbly tell us some
thing just as soon as he reaches 
Warm Springs, Ga., as he us
ually can make a real talk after 
he takes vacation. He has been on 
a trip to promote the ‘good neigh
bor’ idea. The writer is wondering 
what effect this trip is to have 
on ’the oil business.

Finish the
. .  “(put Sadistic 
juvifm ScuUHsl'

■

In July the people ol Texas, by 
the overwhelming majority oi 
3 to 1, voted to repudiate the 
Professional Politicians. '

m il l e r

N o w . . .  otsdiu 
Jin id JL  JthsL £ob!
Elect JERRY SADLER, whe 
comes fresh from the people. 
Vote for new blood, fighting 
blood, on the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas. Honest, Fearless, 

Experienced, Independent.

iff of entertainment 
" e people of Hans- 

?annot afford to miss, 
annot afford to take 
to the coming "Old 

kys” .c.nd life of Will 
|Je held nt Amarillo 
‘ and 17th.

HEAR JERRY SADLElj 
OVER TEXAS QUALITY 

Every Monday Night 7i5 
Every Friday Night 8:30 to -

^.asS5--1**-‘» ^ i s
of Amarillo and

U K ! * . . ,

Emil Knutson drove to Amn-|iz n  p i  i 
rillo last Sunday afternoon and n * 
returned on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Hjortholm 
drove to Amarillo on Thursday of 
last week. The drive Was taken ns 
a way of celebrating their first 
wedding anniversary. Rev. and 
Mrs. Hjortholm were married just 
before coming to Oslo about one 
year ago now. They made a few

Gruver Ladies Organize

and a brother and sister in law I purchases for their home while in 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tcvebaugh. , Amarillo and also had the plea- 

Ervin Hester transacted busi-lsure of seeing a few of the Ama-
nesa at the county scat in Stinnett 
Friday morning enroute to Bor- 
ger on a business trip.

FRESH

Mrs. Major Lackey who has 
been suffering with an infected 
finger for the past several days 
in reported no better at this 
time.

Members of the Blanche Rose 
’alker circle met at the home of 

R. L. Bailey for the Wed- 
•’ afternoon meeting. Aug- 

 ̂ The r.tudy lesson held on
chapter of “Larger Stew- 

../ttSfti'p", with the bible lesson 
from Acts 22-23. Mrs. W. D. 
Cooke led the lesson. Present 
were Mesdames: Jess Edwards, 
■ Carl Hutchinson, W. D. Cooke, 
R. L. Bailey and Miss. Altha 
Groves. Visitors were Mrs. B. G. 

i "Greene and Miss Norma Berner.

Hill Billy Coffee. Try the Gov-: 
ernor (to be) favorite coffee,! 
You "ill be glad you did. Ask us 
new low price on lots of “ Hill j  
Billy.” Beautiful Texas( hte song! 
nrinted on the sack) and “Silk! 
Ho.*” flour.

Received new shipment Quaker [ 
egg mash and growing feeds. Sup-! 
rrme quality Be’gian binder; 
twine.
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co. i 

We Deliver Phone 175

Mrs. Mason Scott and daugh
ters Dorothy Nell, Joyzelle and 
Jane Delece and son Glen Dale 
were shopping in Borger Friday 
morning. They also attended the 
annual minature short course. 
The delegates gave the high lights

C. A. Wells bought a new pail Miss Vera Campbell and Mr.
of shoe' the other dav. (This in- Byrd Wright were in Texhoma 
formation is printed by request). Srndn"

SPECIAL RATE 
Spearman Reporter 

fl.5 0  Per Year

of the short course and then of

rillo citizens ducked in a stock 
water tank placed in front of one 
of the stores in the down town 
district. The offence of which 
these men were guilty was the 
crime of not wearing a western 
cowboy outfit. After being duck
ed the offenders immediately pur
chased the attire which was the 
conventional thing to wear, it

The women of South West 
Gruver Community met Saturday 
nfternoon in Gruver to organize 
the womens’ home demonstration! 
club. There showed to be very 
much interest taken.

Those present were Mrs. Doz
ier, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. John

FOR THE WELFARE

G. A. JERRY SADLElkt
(Political AdrtrtiMOMM Paid lot by Harley Sadler) V-
FOR A HEALTHIER NATION

jnuous schemes to get 
territory to Amarillo 

di spend the money we 
Washington a t the po- 
the Panhandle, than 

?r. However, this is one 
■Triter canjjoost Amar- 
linton, the C of C and 

with the coming event, 
ifis as much fun to boost 

knock.

Recognition that the health of the people is a ma; 

concern of Government, and evidence of the inb 

of Government to take an active part in seeing to it th ^  

medical services and hospitalization are brought willf l  

in the means and reach of every citizen, and that G ov’ 

eminent activities in the field of preventive medicine 

will be accelerated, were made clear at the convention 

of the National Health Conference in Washington.

A ten-year national health program is proposed, at :

an estimated cost of $850,000,000 a year, of which < 
half would be paid by the Federal Government and hal 
by states and communities. The committee report© 
that such a program aimed toward control of various

ritcr and Bill McClellan 
♦.’'«»_qsl*lnal
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“PUi

overhearing the advance 
” writer believes the pro-

bpivey, Mrs. c . L. Barnes, Mrs. j  a n d  c o n d itio n s ,  w ith  fa c ilitie s  a n d  s e rv i
Voncile Knight. Mrs. Dunvard 1 . . , ’ L . j  i f •
Cluck, Mrs. w. g . Spivey. Eliza- commensurate with the high standard ot Amen 
beth Spivey, and several othcrsi rnedical practice made more generally available,

coming decade will see a major reduction in nee

From overh 
this writ

, win be more interesting,
.H s 'o r f r a l .  w „..„  e R tc *

\  .u.i any.Sing ever nt-
*n Texas.

that names were not put on the 
list.

Officers were elected, Mrs. Do
zier, president; Mrs. Ray Lewis, 
vice president; Mrs. John Spivey 
secretary-treasurer: and Mrs. E. 
Barnes reporter.

The women will meet the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday of each

seemed. Because everyone was in month,
cowboy attire, even some of the, The next meeting will be held
ladies, one felt that one had been 
suddenly transported into a fron
tier town of the early 90’s, is the 
impression which Rev. and Mrs. 
Hjortholm got from their visit to 
the progressive metropolis to the

in the home of Mrs. John Spivey.

Grand Plains H. D.

loss of life and suffering and an increasing prospect oi 
longer years of productive, self-supporting life for the 
whole population. *  *

Hansford wheat growers who 
u? in the position of having to 
Jay out the land they cultivate,

Ke in somewhat of a quandary 
to whether or not they can 

J* ~ ”T'n living, pay out their farm 
^jMChinory and keen u»

'ml Un I " keep Up interest no land payments with their
H (w,hoat) cut ”45 “per

uie progressive metropolis to tne m  1 a  • j  nr j  
south. Of course everyone knows.U u D  O rg a n iz e d  lu e S d a y  
that the purpose of this display 
of cowboy apparel was to adver
tise the civic celebrations at Dal
hart and Amarillo, this week and 
next.

s . m «  o P. n

ianr'tf “the Name Is Jerry Sadler”
which was enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Myrtle Stephen and 
daughter Marguerite visited with 
friends in Spearman Saturday 
morning.

To Young Men
The young man of today desir

es to travel in order to broaden 
his horizon; to see other parts 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shrodcr and | 0f the world and other
and to compare their lives and 
standards with ours; he wishes 
for excitement and adventure. 
He wishes to be independent, 
self-supporting and to relieve his 
pnrents of the financial burden

c hildren were shopping in Borger 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jess Womble received a 
message Friday of the death of 
ber uncle in Shamrock. Mrs.
"nmble and dauehte- Jnncll left. un
immediately for Shamrock to a t-!0f his support.t-nd the fcino-c.lend the funeral services which 
wire held in Shamrock.

Mrs. Willis Lackey and daugh
ter Kyble Louise were Friday din
ner guests of Mrs. H. H. Stephen 
and children.

T. L. Wright of Phillips visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd King Thursday evening. 

Herbert

These are all natural desires 
and nny young man who did not 
have them would be on exception 
to the rule. However, there are 
many snares and delusions in the 
world todny to entrap these 
young men who stnrt out from

The women of Grand Plains 
community met last Tuesday af
ternoon to organize the women’s 
home demonstration club. The 
women were interested in the 
work.

Those present were Mrs. D. L. 
McClellan, Mrs. Elmo McClellan, 
Mrs. Clinton Wilson, Mrs. F. A. 
Shapley, Mrs. E. H. Taber, Mrs. 
W. A. Shapley and Mrs. R. D. 
McClellan.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
people Elmo McClellan, president; Mrs. 

Clinton Wilson, vice president. 
The election of other officers wns 
left until next meeting.

Regu’nr meeting times will he 
2nd, and 4th Tuesday of each 
month. The club will meet with 
Mrs. F .A. Shapley for the next 
mpeting nt the regular time of 
2:30.

R U IT S  ̂ v e g e t a b l e s

f a t c f o i

In your desire to save money during these summer days, 
don’t overlook the opportunities for savings in all important 
foods. Quality fruits and vegetables at lowest prices. 
BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!

■ , . yer

Tcent. The ruling received this 
week announcing Hansford’s cut 
in wheat acreage would amount 
>J(o 45 per cent has added a bit 

‘ more b 1 u c s to those who were
helped up before the 1938 Har- u v -----> -  -

thnt in »ny cases
k“d Iost, money on small

l & ^ d  i o w ^ .  T i l____ i \j n  p r ic e s .  I t  i s
discouraging time. However, it 

does seem more logical to raise 
FT -wheat at higher prices than 

ai'vre' wheat at a price so low that 
x is doubtful if cost of produc- 

>n is secured.

Carryinj 
erage Mar 
man, G. A 
old Longvi 
was cont 
whirlwind 
shaking ct 
Commissioi

! r " i t . er feat“ re of the recent

Meat is not just meat nowadays. There are many grades, 
depending on '.he way the animal is fed, reared, and its age. 
The only way you can tie sure of getti. g the finest quality 
is by trading :.t a store thut has a reputation for selling the 
best at the lowest price possible.

((Viouncemont that is giving our 
local officials some worry is the 
farm unit plan of reduction. 

.While the county-wide cutVA-- ---- _cut has
been announced a t 45 per cent, 
the plans cnll for regulation of 
wheat to be planted to the individ- ]

form. The basis of allowance: Sadler is
-be formulated by taking the „p]njn buf 
unS'-'Y acres planted to wheat ] ex)

past ten years. Thus it .* — -

Fresh fi 
Plain folks 
his people 
forces of 
ticians and 
young cam 
the people t 
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greed which 
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holder.

SWEET POTATOES 25c

HAMBURGER

DICK K IK ER
Mr. and Mrs. Vnn Ear! Steed j 

and Gene Earl returned from 
. ...w.. .... „„—„ , Amarillo to their home WodnesJl
home to see the world without1 after spending 3 days in the!

one farmer might have 
of 33 per cent while his 

,bor would have to cut his 
cage as much as 41 per cent, 
jit a program will be diffi- 

i  j  to regulate in this county! 
S# tl" will arouse hard feeling a- 
mong neighbors and the farmers and -sSSSfifiSS

for Railroai 
has called t 
and the Ave 
hands with 1 
forts of mo 
mission emp] 
One Million 1 
Payers’ monc

Hansford1 T .  d" vin.?

the advice and guidance of old- city*. Gcne E»rl underwent an op- 
er and more experienced men. eI*ntion to have his tonsils remov-

A-
>>rs. Herbert Stephen and|Tbc United States Marine Corps Jc( 

children had ns their Friday nitrhtjprovi«les this advice and guidance! 
brritimi> >->«••■ M“ — v ~~ to young Amercian citizens who 

arc white, unmarried and without 
dependents, between 18 and 25 
years of age* with a fair educa
tion nnd of good moral character.

Information regarding the 
many advantages offered by the1 
Marine Corps mnv be obtained 
t>t vour local post office, or by 

: writing to the U. S. Marine 
Dallas,

bedtime guests Marvin and Kes- 
■ ter Lackey nnd Dick Cook of Ft. 
Worth.

B. C. Holt and son Nolan made 
i a ^usinef*) trip to Borger Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Helnher 
and family. Jerry Hurst nnd Mrs. 
Leroy Bassett and hahy ef Bor-

<

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chambers 
returned home Wed. from an 
8 day vacation trip to the Moun
tains of Colorado and New Mexi
co.

Boh Morton returned Wednes
day from a short stay at the 
Shnttuck Oklahoma hospital, 
where he has been receiving 
treatment for rheumatism.

. frlfT B gr " A- A ....'SMk ........  ......I . ...................H H H H
vT —Photo by Paul Peter*. Houston Pont.

• -JerixSadler, Longview, candidate in the run-off for State Railroad
(Commissioner, has something besides a popular program and a string 

1 band to commend him to the votera. He has a hearty handshake. Sadler A  J  believes he has shaken hands with more citizens than any other Texas 
1  candidate this year. He is making a vigorous run-off drive, speaking all 
lover Texas. Sadler, 30, is the youngest candidate for a State office. He 
\is a former oil field worker and is a practicing attorney, and it making 

da first race for public office.

trm- were Wednesday dinnor| „ , , , lilK ul
sts in the home of Mr. nnd ftorpi Recruiting Office,

Mr". John Heath. Texas.
Dick Cook made p business t r i o ------------------------ •

te Borge- Monday morning. . , , , . ____  ___
Orandp- W. II Jackson and M,?" f,rncr ”  ’ roturned to I day. Mr. Brondhur'st was attend- 

i  ” • C M * * ™ ,  Te*as|ing to lett.1 busmen, a t Stinnett

Judge J. H. Breadhurst. Asnist- 
I nnt Attorney General of Texns, 

of "’ns a visitor in Spearman Tucs-

v "j\r-
ne joined his brother. From there Monday.

; b:« nice wj)l drive them on to 1 -------------------------
| KentneVv where they win vi-.-'t Mr. nnd Mrs. Elma Gunn of 
| their old home where he was Spearman spent Monday and 
■ ho-n. They will visit friends and Tue.viay in DaTA*’
I relatives for 3 weeks.

and made a short visit to Spear
man.

in D a T ^ ' 
1 in the pafir Hrr

<r
an'J Mrs. Charles Chamb* J 
" T̂ b q c k  were visltinp I

Pleasing Service

STipulturnl officials have wired . nmpion the 
iffon”8"^ haV? asketl for ex-’ 18 nPPr°nchii

P L U S

ions from this feature.

( Dickun PloUb Cap for Ford V-8 
Grocery T tore/ roturn “> Burran
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QUALITY

1 good used Model 
! Tractor. Completely overhauled, • 
rubber tires practically hew, wcppppyTON  
guarantee this tractor to be O. I1 

' K. Priced Right with reasonable 
(terms. See ROY WILMETH at 
j the Spearman Hardware.

WILL VISIT

MERCHANDISE At Lake City

Spearman Drug
WE DELIVER PHONE 258

tBill Burran, Burl Broekus nnd 
npert Vaught are a t Lake City, 
Ivrado this week enjoying an 

\l^ \fcqti.qn-and^fish in’ trip.

On Thurnda; 
l°:25 p. m. a ni 
ton boosters w 
in the interest 
Birthday Party 
August 22nd. ' 

The Perryton 
will be feature: 
program.
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